
LM.CA.Precfcdes Army,
Says Lieutenant Smith to

Recruiting Committee
Docs tlie V. M. ' \. follow the

soldier in France?
Take it from Lieutenant Arthur B.

Smith, lust home on a special mis-

sion from the front; it not only iloes
that, but it precedes the army. Lieu-

tenant Smith addressed the V. M. C;

A. recruiting committee at noon to-

day
"Our company of engineers was

the tii-rft to reach a section of France
near Verdun. We had been travel-
ing three days and three nights to

our camp site and the tirst thing we
saw when we got there was a Y. M.
\ A. hut' with an American in
charge. The secretary offered us ev-
erything he had at his disposal, took
our soiled laundry to a nearby town,

paid for the washing and took the
risk of making collections. Some

of us had not hern paid for six
months and many of the men had
no money. Each received a loan of

ten francs, about *1.75. the

secretary.
")n Mothers' Day this secretary

sent to a nearby town and got one
white carnation for each man in our

detail and every man went to
church that day wearing the white
blossom, and afterward each man
wrote home at the secretary's re-
quest. On the Fourth of July we
staged a great celebration, attended
by hundreds of French soldiers and
people, the dinner being arranged by
the women attached to the 3. M.

C. A.
"The secretary in France* is a busy

man. He has no time to himself.
His whole thought is for the sol-

diers."
Even away up at the front in

what was then a French sector of
the Vosges, now held by the Amer-
icans, Lieutenant Smith found a "3
hut, the secretary an American who

could speak French and greatly he-

loved by the French soldiery.

The committee to-day received
quite a number of applications for

?work abroad .and accepted several,
subject to approval of headquar-

ters.
Lieutenant Smith, who has been

the guest of Arthur D. Bacon, will
leave to-night for Fort Humphries

to instruct drafted men.

Senate Again Takes Up
"Work or Fight" End of

War Department's Bill
Washington. Aug. 27. ?By a vote

of 73 to 0, the Senate to-day tenta-
tively accepted Senator Cummins
amendment to the man-power hill
work or light amendment, providing

that the provision shall not apply in
cases of labor strikes where the

strikers submit their grievances to

the War Labor Board and return to

work at once pending the board's
decision.

An amendment providing for the
college education of soldiers and sail-
ors after discharge front service,
when the war is over, at government
expense, yesterday was accepted 33

to 13.

Report Little Change in
Soft Coal Output

Soft coal production, as reflected in
the Philadelphia market, continues
i? n- railv at the pace set last week,

xvt!. ;h" exception that here anil there
then are- reports from mi ies in the
pi n tsvlvania district of increased
production. These cases nearly all are
trai-ri tn better car supplies at the
individual mines, though a number of
? \u25a0in tutors complain that they are not

yet tins all the cars tliey could till.
There is no doubt that as time goes

<>t. 'ln- mines are gradually evolving

i:u l ased efficiencies of operation and
settling more solidly into the stride
>f fuel control conditions. While none
<it these advances amounts to much
on the basis of day-to-day compari-
sons. mine executives quite generally
agree that, aside from such problems

tlie military draft and the fluctua-
tion nt laliot. the road of the operators
is ? eitsiderahly smoother than it was
tv -ninths ago. or one month ago.
,

Wn ium's Ashes Strewn
©?> Pacific, Mile From Coast

fas \ugcics.?The ashes of Mrs.
J. A. Cook, who died two months
ago and whose body was cremated,

were scattered to the waves of the
ocean a tniie at sea off Ocean Park.

Mrs. I'ook s last wish was that her
ashes be scattered on the ocean and
the other day Rev. C. Sidney Mad,

dox. pastor of the First Baptist
Church, and Mr. Cook chartered a
launch and fulfilled her request

FOR SALE
16129 Green Street

A very desirable Green Street
9 residence, containing 10 rooms,

hath, furnace, .lew gas and coalranges, gas water heater, copper
boiler, side intranfce, front porch
modern plumbing. granolithic
pavements and walks, front, side
and rear. Property in good con-dition. Lot 24 V4xBB. Can give
possession in 30 days.

CHAS. ABLER
1002 North Third StreetMember HarriMburg Real EstateHoard

FOR SALE
$5OO will buy three-story, brick-porch house electric light, gas, heaterroom for garage. Lot 22x140. No. 1836 State street. Apply.

S. FRIEDMAN, Real Estate
KUNKEL BLDG., OR 217 PEFFER STREET.

Short Term
Securities

YOU can buy from us short term obligations
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to yield more

than six per cent.

.Our current offerings include the notes of
several other leading railroads, of some of our
foremost industrial corporations, and of the
strongest foreign governments. The yields
range up to well over seven per cent.

Send rot- Circular HT-177

The National City Cojnpany
Cormpondmt OfflttH iThirty Citie*

1421 Cheatnut St., Philadelphia

bonds Short Term A oft?.* Acceptances

I §
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Arrives Safely Overseas

jJSBBM
, V " ..

LOUIS K. HOUSEAL

Louis E. Houseal, son of Mr. and
j .Mrs. Louis J. Ilouseal, 1723 State

| street, has reached France with the
' 2l>2d Aero Squadron. Enlisting on
i December 12. ho had been in train-

; ing at Scotttield. Belleville, 111., be-
j lore sailins. He was formerly em-
j ployed by the Pennsylvania railroad.
|'

~

,

Senator Sproul Invited
to Big Boatman's Reunion
Mldilleburg. Pa., Aug. '2B.?Senator

;William C. Sproul, Republican candi-

| date for Governor, has been invited to

I speak at the Boatmen's reunion at
! Rolling Green Park, near Sunbury.

j Saturday. This announcement was

j made here this morning by Edwin
\u25a0 Charles, secretary of the reunion as-
) sociation.

) The reunion will include boatmen,

! lock tenders, grocerymcn and all per-
| sons connected with the operation of
? the old canals of Pennsylvania. In
) addition to- Senator Sproul a number
,of other prominent speakers will be

j present. Among the timely 'topics to

be discussed at the reunion will be
! the question ot the reopening of the
! old waterways.

W. C. Fortney, Milton, is president
and Edwin Charles, Middleburg, is
secretary of the association.

I! .TTLE-SCARRED EAGLE
WEARS TAG MARKED "1855"

i Butte, Mont-.?Harold Leslie, a 14-
! year-old boy, shot an old, battle-

I scarred American eagle in the cyags
j just east of Butte. The eagle bore a
tag on its foot which said: "John

I Rogers, St. Louis, 1855."
The tag was worn by weather and

j beaten by innumerable humps
j against the rocky ledges.

It is not known whether the tag

i referred to the city of St. Louis or
I to the St. Louis Fur Company, but

j old-timers are inclined to believe
that Rogers was a gold seeker from
the Missouri city.

, Eagles sometimes live 100 years.

I ''

Fair Food Prices
The following: matemenl, revised to

August 27. regarding fair prices for
food necessities, was issued to-day by
the local Food Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a
quotation of "cash-and-carry" basis.

: Credit and delivery prices may be
higher. The Federal Food Adminis-

| t ration has no authority to fix prices.
If your retailer charges more on a
"cash-and-carry" basis than tin* prices
named below, report him by letter to
the Federal Food Administration.
Chamber of Commerce. *

Consumer
should pay

? Bciiiin
Navy (pea), lb 15 to 16c
Gray (marrow), It) 12c
Lima, lb 17 to 18c

I White (marrow), lb 17c
flutter

Creamery, lt 50 to 55c
Creamery, l-It>. prints, lb.. 51 to 56c

' City Market, 1 lb 45 to 60c
! Oleomargarine, lb 30 to 35c

< oriimcal
Package of 2* 2 lbs., pkg... 18 to 20c

' Bulk,' lb 5V4 to 7c
1 City Market. It) 7c

FkK.H
. Fresh, doz 45 to 50c
City Market, doz 45 to 48c

Flour
Wheat Flour, bgs.. 80 to 85c

: Corn Flour 7 to DC
50-50 War Flour (12*4-lb.

bag) 80 to 83c
, Ilice flour. Ib 13 to 14c

Co renin

| Oatmeal and.rolled oats, lb. 7 to Sc
: Rice (whole), lb 14c

| Rice (broken), lb . 11c
i Edible starch. 11) 10 to 12c

Milk
j Evaporated, small cans ... 6 to 7c

i Evaporated, large cans ... 12 to 14c
Cheese

! York State, lb 30 to 35c
laird

Country, lb. 30c
Pure, lb 31 to 35c
Substitute, lb 26 to 28c

Potatoes
New, per half peck 25 to 35c

Sugar

i Granulated, per It) 'J to Disc
Th- following are the authorized

substitutes for wheat flour Hominy,
I corn grits, cornmeal. corn Hour, ediblti

1cornstarch, barley flour, rolled oats,
oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat
flour, potato flout, sweet potato flour
und soya bean flour.

HEARTS OF THE WORLD

UNIQUE SCENE SHOWING I). W. GRIFFITH VIEWING HIS LATEST
TRIUMPH, "HEARTS OF TIIE WORLD," NEXT WEEK AT OKPHEUM

In producing "Hearts of the;
World," D. W. Griffith had the as- !
sistance and co-operation of the j
British and French war offices, and
many of the scenes were taken on |

the battlefields of France while the
allied troops were lighting the Ger-
mans. Throughout the wonderful
action a sweet love story runs its
course to a happy ending.

MARKETS
;. .?.??

NEW VCMtK STOCKS ?

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-

phia Stock Exchange- I?3 North Mar-

i ket Square, Hnrrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New Y'ork?furnish the following

, quotations: Open. 2 p. m.
Allis Chalmers 33% 33%
Amer Beet Sugar 71% "1
American Can IS 17 %

" Am Car and Foundry ... 85% 85',a
i Amer Loco ? 67% 67%

t Amer Smelting 77% 78
Anai'nnda 67% 611%

I Atchison 87 87 %
, Baldwin Locomotive .... 94% 34%

Baltimore and Ohio ..... 56 56%
t Butte Copper "27 27
?! California Petroleum ... 13% 30

IICanadian Pacific 163 163%
s .Central Leather 71 70%

1 I Chesapeake and Ohio. ... 58 58
j Chi Mil and St Paul .... 50% 50%
I Chicago R I and Pacific . 26 26%
] Chino Con Copper 53% 60'%
iCorn Products 44% 4-4%
1 Crucible Steel 69 69%
I Distilling Securities .... 59% 59%

) Erie 15% 15%
' I Great Northern Ore subs 32 32 %

' I Hide and Leather ~ 21 20%
'Hide and Leather pfd ... 93% "92%
! Inspiration Copper 52% 52%

\u25a0 International Paper .... 36% 36%
\u25a0 Kennecott 33% 33%
\u25a0 Lackawanna Steel 84% 84%

1 I.ehigh Valley 59% 59%
| Maxwell Motors 26% 26%

, I Merc War Ctfs 27% 27%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 102 101%
Mex Petroleum 101% 101%
Midvqle Steel 53% 53%

, New York Central 74% 74%
; N Y N II and H 43% 43%
. Norfolk an ""estern ... 108 108
: Northern Pacific 91 91

Pennsylvania Railroad
.. 44% 44%

* Railway Steel Spg 66% 68

I"' Ray Con Copper 24 - 24
Reading 91 90%
Republic Iran and Steel . 92% 93%

: I Southern Pacific ........ 88% 88%
-' Southern Ry 24% 24%

* I Studebaker 14 43%
, I Union Pacific 137% 128
%USI Alcohol l*x% 129
ill S'Rubber 62% 62%

? IT S Steel 1 i I % 115%
-'! (J S Steel pfd 1 lop 110 V.
i Utah Copper ....". 82% 82%

% Virginia-Carolina Chem. 55 55
' AVestlnghouse Mfg 43% 13%
? jAVillys-Overland 19% 19%
; i

PHIIAIIIiI.PH:. PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Aug. 2 WheatNti. 1, eull, i'eu, *2._e. ,w. £ rtrei. \u2666-.4*
, No. 2. sod. red. $2.22.

Bran I'lie market Is steady sot!
winter, per ton, $46.59® 17.00; sprtri l,-

- per ton. 441 uo ($45.00.
; . Corn The market is i. ? .uuil, ac-

cording to grade and location; No. 2,
yellow, sl.Bo'<i, 1.90; No. 3 vMlow
sl.Bo® 1.90.

Oats 1? The market is steady;
; No. 2. white. "l®81%c; No.

3. white. 79% ® 80e.
1 | Butter The market is higher.;
j wfesiei'ii. r? iim-r>, <xtra. 47c; iu-ar-

' ! by prints, 53 r .sc; solid packed, 4 7Vfcc.r I Eggs?Market firm, Pennsylvania,
; and other nearby firsts, free eases,
' $ 14.40Tb 14.70 per case, do., current re-

ceipts. free case®. $13.804/) 14.10 per
icase, western, extras, firsts, free cases,
I $14.40® 14.70 pee ease do., firsts, free

cases. $13,80tn14.'10: fancy, selected,
| packed, 53055 c per dozen

Cheese The market is firm;
J New A'ork and Wisconsin, full milk.

I' 2i> % @ 27c.
Refined Sugars Market steady;

powdered. 8 45c; extra line., granolat-
I ed. 7.25c.
! Live Poultry Market , quiet,

| fowls, 24035 c; young. softmeated
I j roosters, 2Km 25c; young, stagS.v roost-

I erH. 2Km 25c, old roosters. 241/25 c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 34®36c;
leghorns, 32®34c; ducks, Peking,
spring, 32®33r; d0.,01d,28® 30c; Indian
Runner. 27®28c; spring ducks,/Long
Island, higher, 3637 c; turkeys, 27®
38s; geese, nearby. 25®26c; western,
25@26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeyn,
nearby, choice to fancy, 39®40c; do.,
fair to good. 32@37c; do., old. 37@38c.
do., western, choice to fancy, 37® 38c;
do., fair to good, 32@36c; do., old toras.
30c; old. common. 20c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 37 03714 c; do., smaller
sizes, 33®36c;' old roisters, 28c; spring

| ducks, Long Island, 37@38c: frozen
luwis. fancy. 35®35%c; do., good ill
choice. 32®34c; do., small sizes. 2* u
30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher. 34®
26c; old, 30®32c; Indian Runners, 27 ID
27 %c; broiling chickens, western, 36®
40c.

Potatoes ?The market is easier;
New Jersey, No. 1, sl.oo® 1.10

\u25a0 per basket; do., No 2. 50 085 c
rer basket; do.. 150-th. bugs, No. 1.

3.50®4.25, extra quality; do.. No. 2.
$2.00@2.50; Pennsylvania, 100 lb.,
J 1.30® 1.65; New York. old. per 100 tb \u25a0.
$1.6501.76; western, per 100 Tbs., $1.25
01.65; Maine, per 100 Tbs.. $1.60®
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
tbs.. #oc®sl.lo; Michigan, per 100 ?be.
$1.6001.70; Florida. per barrel,
s2.oo®soo; Florida, per bushel,
hamper. 76®85c; Florida, per 150-fb.
bags, $1.60®3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel. $1.60® 4.00; South Carolina, per

\u25ba>rrel $1.60®4.00:. Norfolk, per bar-
rel, $2.00® 4.75; Eastern Shore, per
barrel, $2.00®5.00.

Flour?Weak; winter wheat, new,
100 per cent. Ilour, $10.25®10.50 per

Lbarrel; Kansas wheat, new, sll.oo®

f 11.25 per barrel. Spring wheat, new,
| $11.00©'11.40" per barrel.

1 Hay Murket firm: timothy,
No. 1. large and small bales, $28.00(5)

i 291)0 per ton; No. 2, small bales. $27.00
i #27.50 per ton: No. 3, $22.00@23.00 per
j ion; sample. $12.60® 15.50 per ton, no
I grade. $7.50® 11.50 per ton.

' ' Clover Light mixed. $26.50@f
\u25a0 27.00 per ton: No. 1. light, mixed.

$24,005 25.00 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed, $19.00020.00 per ton; no grade,

t nt"'\u25a0 ion.
Tallow The market is firm;

prime city, in tierces, 17Ho; city,
? special, loose, ISHc; country, prime.

. 17c; dark, 15% © 16Vic; edible, in
tierces. 19@19Hc.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Aug. 27. (U. S. Bureau
1 |of Murkets). TTogs Receipts,

17,000; stcfldy. Top. $19.90; butchers,
i | $18,905)19.75; light, $17.10519.90;
[packing. $17,705' 15.75; rough. $17,105'

17.65; hulk of. sales, $17.855 19.75;
pigs. $18,005 18.5(1.

Cattle Receipts, 16,000; lower.
' Prime natives, at $18.90, established a

new record. il calves, $17,255)
: I 18.00.

Sheep Receipts, 23.000; lower.
Lambs, choice and prime, $17,505)

j 1835; medium and good, $16.005 17.50;
culls, $10.005 14.00; feeders, $16.50©)
17.60; ewes. $10,50 5)12.75; culls, $4.50
5 9.00; breeding, $12,505)18.25.

Wounded in France

/ Ik
j .>

- #

HARRY K. FISHMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Fishman, 22
North Fifth street, have t-pceived a

- letter from their son, Harry K. Fish-
man. dated July 31, in which he
says he was wounded July 26, during
an attack on a patch of woods oc-
cupied by the Germans. He is a mem-
ber of Company D. 112th Infantry.

NOTICES
; NOTICE Going South? Would

. like to get into communication with
party who contemplates going to

; Florida this fall, either by rail or au-
tomobile. Address "Florida," care of

. Telegraph.

1 LEGAL NOTICES

r | Proclamation in Divorce
>j Dauphin'County, ss;

In the Court of Common Fleas of
' Dauphin County, Pa., No. 117, March
; I Term. 1918. Libel in divorce?u vin-
| I culo matrimonii. Ella N. Walton vs.

Harry M Walton. The subpoena and
; jalias subpoena in the above-stated
.(case, have been returned "non est in-

I ventus." You, Hurry M. Walton, are
, j therefore directed to appear in the

1 ! Court at lla) risburg. Pa., .on the
- ! fourth Monday of September, A. D.

; 19918, to answer the complaint therein
; filed. *

W. W. CALDWELL,
i j Sheriff.

; Harrisburg, Pa,, August 27, 1918.

\u25a0 - Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss: ?

In the Court of Common Pleas of
, Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 161. March
; Term. 1918, Libel in divorce?a vin-

> ! culo matrimonii. Cora C. Jacobs vs.
j Thomas F: Jacobs. The subpoena andr i alias subpoena in the above-statedr case have been returned "non set in-

i j ventus." You. Thomas F. .Jacobs, are
\ ; therefore directed to uppean in the

Court at Harrisburg:. Pa.. on the
) jfourth Monday of September. A. I>.
) | 1918, to answer the complaint therein

) filed.
W. W. CALDWELL,

; Sheriff.
1 Harrisburg:, Pa., August 27. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
? Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
\u25a0 Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 248, March

; Term, 1918. Libel in divorce?a vln-j culo matrimonii, Sallie M. Harman vs.
Ernest W. Harman. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above-stat-ed case have been returned "non est
inventus." You. Ernest W. Harman.are therefore directed to , appear in
the Court at Harrisburg, Pa., on thefourth Monday of September, A. D.
1918. to answer the complaint therein
Hied. v

W. W. CALDWELL,
? . t

Sheriff.
? Harrisburg, Fa,, Auguat 27, X9IB,

MAJESTIC BILL
DELIGHTS MANY

Dancing, Comedy and Music
Round Out Excellent Bill at

Local Vaudeville House

Theatergoers who saw the bill for
The tirst hulf of the week at the Ma-
.iestii theater last night were delight-
ed with one o- the best shows of the
summer season. Comedy, sjjtngs.
dancing and an adventure in the oc-
cult seieni'-'s made up the bill, with
Jovedd-i'i Pe Rajah as the headline
attraction Last night's audience
was one of the largest of the season.

House if Hate ?The usual thrill
for tit" thrill-lover was offered by
Pearl White. Just as thtf most ex-
citing part .?! the story was about to
lie unfolded "To be. continued next
week wtis flushed upon the screen.

Belle anil Wood ?Both displayed
exceptions I ability in dancing. The
act opened with a song. A number
of dances followed, with a patriotic
climax which brought a hearty liaprt
front the audeince. The "aesthetic"
comedy clar-c.es were exceptionally
well liked.

Mason anil Cole?Two things
marred the excellent work of Gene
Mason and Fay Cole. They opened
witli a worn out number and accept-

ed ehcores too readily. Even with
these handicaps the act scored a big
hit with the audience.

Quick Sales' Most vaudeville
sketches are tiresome, but the un-
usual dramatic ability of Ezra Mat-
thews, Dean Raymond and Olive
Blakeney lifted this comedy high

above the ordinary level. It was the
usual story of a young man want-
ing to marry a girl. He had to get
money so he "caught" the lass' fa-
ther in a sale of land, thus securing
the needed fortune.

Lewis and Leopold?Billed as j
"Two Merry Men From Songlnnd," j
the two gay. men did their best to do
justice to the title. The audience
was kept in a continual uproar. ,
Southern melodies and a potpourri
of parodies on ' familiar songs

brought the duo back to the stage
for a seccnd encore number.

\u25a0lovedduli le Knjuli?Those who

remember Clayton the Great and his
exhibition of the occult sciences will
lino this act along the same lines.
The "Master Mystic" is assisted by
the Princess Olga and Costa Valuta.
Tr.e guri is hypnotized and in this
state answers all questions 'put to
her. Because the audience was good-
natured last night the mystic sang

"Allah's Holiday' in a manner that
pleased a large proportion of his
heal era.

Elks Open Annual
Sessions in York

York, Pa., Aug. 27.?Cablegram of
greeting from the Pennsylvania As-
sociation, Benovelent and Protective
Order of Elks which opened its an-
nual convention here to-day, will be

sent to General John J. Pershing.

This was decided at the opening ses-
sion of the convention, which was

attended by six past presidents, three
district vice-presidents, thirteen com-
mitteemen and eighty-etght dele-
gates.

FRACTURES HII*
Ernest Reisinger, 2412 North Fourth

street, is suffering a probable frac-
ture df the hip as the result of an
accident in the Pennsylvania yards
this morning. He is employed as a
brakeman. He was thrown against
a oar. He was taken to the the hos-
pital at 6 o'clock this morning.

LETTERS ON ESTATE
Letters of administration on the

estate of Warren W. Wheeler, late
of this city, were awarded by Regis-
ter Banner this morning to the
mother, S. Matilda Wheeler.

HELD FOR COURT
Charles P. Graff to-day was held

under $3OO bail for criminal court at
police court to answer a serious
charge brought by the mother of an
8-year-old girl;

LEGAL NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 198, January
Term, 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii. Margaret K. Ulrich
vs. Wm. L Ulrich. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You Wm. L. Ulrich, are
therefore dir 'ted. to appear in the
Court at ... risburg, Pa., on the
fourth Monday of September, A. D.
1918, to answer the complaint therein
tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa., August 27, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin'County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 219, March
Term, 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii, Fanny Zeban vs.
James Zeban. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the abpve-stated
case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, James Zel an, are there-
fore directed to appear in the Court
at Harrisburg, Pa., on the fourth Mon-
day of September. A. D. ' 1918, to
answer the complaint therein tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa., August 27, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

in the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 250. March
Term, 1918. Libel in divorce ?a vin-
culo matrimonii, Joseph Horwath vs.
Fraqcis Horwath. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
rase have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, Francis Horwath, are
therefore directed to appear in the
Court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the
fourth Monday of September, A. D,
1918, to answer the complaint therein
tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa., August 27, 1918.

? Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa., No. 755, January
Term, 1918. Libel in divorce"?a vin-
culo matrimonii, Blanch M. Davis vs.
Harry E. Davis. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, Harry E. Davis, are
therefore directed to appear in the
Court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the
fourth Monday of September. A. D.
1918, to answer the complain therein
filed.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa.. August 27, 1918.

Proclamation'in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 642, Septem-
ber Term, 1916. Libel In divorce?a
vinculo matrimonii, Sarah Magruder
vs. Harry Magruder. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed case have been .returned "non est
inventus." You, Harry Magruder, are
therefore directed to appear In the
Court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the
fourth Monday of September, A. D.
1918, to answer the complaint therein
filed.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

i Harrisburg, Pa., August 27, 1918,

.. OKPHEUMEntire week, beginning Monday
(Labor Lay), matinee und niglH,
bepieinber 2 U. W. Griffith's
"Hearts of the World."

MAJESTICHigh Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
To-day Constance i'almudge in "A

Hair of Silk Stockings." ?

Wednesda) and Tliursduy Francis
X. Bushman in "A Hair of Cupids."

Friday and Saturday Norma Tal-
ntadge hi "Martha's Vindication."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow L. VV. Grif-

fith's "The Great Love."
Thursday and Friday - - Edna Good-

rich in "Her Husband's Honor."
Saturday only James Whitcomb

Riley's "A Hoosier Romance."

VICTORIA
To-day und to-morrow "Pershing's

Crusaders." also a Fox comedy, "A
Narrow Squeeze."

Thursday June Caprice in "Miss in-
nocence."

Friday Jewel Carmen in "Paying
the Piper."

PAXTANG PARKK THEATER
Vaudeville Specialties.

A splendid array of vaudeville acts
gleets the patron at the Majestic this

week. The Bill thill
3 uinteville Hill opened ? its three
at the Majestic days' engagement

there yesterday is
made up of comedy and music, with
a little mystery thrown in for good
measure. Princess Olga. direct from
India, injects the mystery by describ-
ing articles in the audience, and an-
swering questions put to her by
her audience. Lewis and Leopold
crack off some good comedy singing
numbers; Ezra Matthews and his as-
sistants show how easy it is to get
ti fortune out of your father-in-law;
Mason and Cole arc a team that
bristle with good fun, and Bell and
Wood are two girls who have more
clothes than a bride. They make fre-
quent changes to mutch up their va-
rious dance numbers. For the latter
half of the week, beginning Thursday,
"The Hride Shop," elongated this sea-
son into a full length musical comedy,
will be the offering.

Yesterday's audiences at the Colo-
nial Theater were high in their

praise of the brilliant com-
A 4 the edy drama, "A Pair of Silk
Colonial Stockings." in which charm-

ing Constance Talmadge is
starred. This picture appears at the
above-named theater for the last
times to-day. It is replete with high-
ly amusing situations in which the
star figures prominently, giving her
excellent opportunity to display her
talents as a comedienne. The picture
is a screen version from the stage
drama of high society. Wednesday
and Thursday Francis X. Bushman
and Beverly Bayne, tlie popular- co-
stars, will be seen in a delightful
comedy, "A Hair of Cupids."

In taking the battle scenes for his
latest spectacle, "Hearts of the

World," D. W. Grif-
"HeartN of flth had the assistance
\u2666 lie World" and co-operation of the
at the British and French War
Orpheum oftices, and all of these

scenes we're taken on
the battlefields of France while the
allied troops were engaging the Ger-
mans in action. The village of Hani,
and the surrounding country, are
shown Just prior to the onslaught of
the Hun?and later after they were
bombarded and battered to ruins.
Here is where the sweetest love story
runs its course to ultimate happiness;
here is where Mr. Griffith and his.dar-
ing players repeatedly risked death
from bullet and bomb, as in trenches
and open fields, tumbling houses and
crumbling streets they enacted the
scenes now shown in "Hearts of the
World." A barrage, a Zeppelin raid, a
gas attack, trenches caving In from
bursting shells, hand-to-hand con-
flicts and cavalry charges are some
of the features of the current conflict
that one can view in this remarkable

f \

Victoria Theater
TO-DAY' find TO-MORROW

'Pershing's Crusaders'
No Patriotic American Should

Neglect the Unusual Opportunity
to Sec with Ills Own Eyes Just
What America Us Doing to Whip
(lie Huns?Produced by the U. S. |
Committee on Public Information.

, NOTE:?There Is No Advance in

AilmlHHion. The Usual \ Ictoriu
Prices?lo and 15 Cents anil War
Tax,

'

f
,

~ , _

Constancer
Talmadge

PairofSilk ;
COHSTANCI TAlHAOfi*

U lULKI
From Ihe StfiKe Snore** of High

Society.

WEDNESDAY THURSDA.

Francis Bushman
A PAIR OF CUPIDS

? '

pTTTTO
PARK -TONIGHT

GRAND FREE

FIREWORKS
PISLPAY

P.A.X.T.A.N.G
PARK THEATER
The Three Anderson Girls

Claniiy Song* and Dance*

The Three Mori Brothers
The C>reate*t Jnpnneie Troup In

America.

4?Other Big Time Acts?4
MATINEE, 2.30) Evening, 8.30

RUBBER STAMOp
JII SEALS A STENCILS UL
\u MF6.BYHM.STENCILWORKS \u25a0 \u25a0 ]JLao yopiisr<st i

offering which comes to the Orpheum
twice daily*all next week.

Thursday is announced as seat sale
day.

To-morrow is the last showing at
the Regent Theater of D. W. Grif-

fith's superb spec-
I*inn I Showing of tucle. "The Great
"The Great Love" Ijove." This pie-

ture, since its re-
lease a few weeks ago, has drfiwnlarge crowds to see it. hirst, it is a
I>. \V. Griffith production, which in-
sures the best in motion plays; sec-
ond. it is a story of the great war,
showing actual scenes of real fightingon the western front. The war sceneswere taken in the village of Ham,l ranee. In New York, a crowd threeblocks long wailed in Broadway atthe entrance to the Strand Theater
to see it. Large crowds saw it yester-
day at the Regent. Its first appear-ance in Harrisburg at popular prices
gives everyone the opportunity of see-
ing the great part this country, uswell as England and France, are tak-
ing iu the war against the barbarous
Hun.

The great crowds at every showing
of "Pershing's Crusaders," at the Vic-

toria yesterday, proves
"Torching*** conclusively that this
Crusaders" city is more than Inter-
ut the ested in what "Our
> ictorin Itoys" are doing over

there. All Americans
want accurate information of how
Uncle Sam is going to beat the Hun.
In this official war picture you can
see for yourself just what is going
on in the way of preparation' andtraining, etc.

A special invitation to men in the
uniform of the United States Army orNavy is extended b* # Manager James
George, of the Victoria Theater, towitness "Pershing's Crusaders" us the
guests of ihe management. Your
uniform Is your admission ticket,
while it will also pass your mother,
your sister or your wife or sweet-
heart.

While this gigantic eight-reel pic-
ture has boon shown in the larger
cities for higher prices by far, theVictoria management has refused toraise the usual popular Victoria
prices. It is Manager George's wish
that each and every person in Ifar-

risking and vicinity, if at all possible.
see with his or her own eyes, this first
official government war film. Hence
he. has refused to aise the admission
charges, but has kept them low to
enable all persons to see the way

America is taking steps to whip the
Huns and has already put a number
of these steps into successful prac-
tice.

This remarkable feature will be
shown to-day and to-morrow.

.

The first big. free fireworks display

of the week will he given at Paxtang
Park this evening. A big

Paxtang program of pyrotechnical
I'iirk ~ specialties has been ar-
Tlieiiter ranged fo. and the fire-

works man promises a
number of novelties in his line of en-
trrtainment that will make to-night's
display one of the best of the season.

The bill at the park theater this
week is one \u25a0 more park amusement
that you don't want to overlook after
the fireworks are over.

The bill has for a feature act The
Three Anderson Girls, in a classy and
somewh it spectacular dancing act
thai made a great hit with the Pax-
tang audience last evening, while The
Mori Brothers, a Japanese troupe, who
present a wonderful Oriental novelty,

ran the headliner a close second for
popularity with the park audience.

Others on the park bill are Bom-
bay Dcerfoot, a Sioux Indian enter-
tainer; Sam Harris, the Boy from
Melody Lane, and The Strand Trio.

/
A iiliilo wllliViiit ii roof, which

does not Interfere vrith tnste or

ROOF L.E6b^jjt

Plates repaired while yon wait.
Come in Ihe morning, have your

teeth iiiudr the same day.

MACK'S '".niicss
aio MAKKK'I S'l'RtfilCT

On Broadway a crowd thre^^ ours
li | , i 10.00 A. M., 12 M.blocks long waited at 2.00,4.00,6.00,
Strand Theater to see "The g q q an d
Great Love," which eclipsed all 10.00
Strand records for attendance. P. M.
Don't miss this opportunity of see-
ing the first appearance in Harrisburg of

D. W. Griffith's
SUPERB PRODUCTION

"The Great Love"
NOW SHOWING AT THE

REGENT THEATER
With the same. Stars that appear in
"The Birth of a Nation" and "Hearts
of the World." Final showing to-
morrow?Come early if you want Afternoons
a seat. None reserved. Until 7 P. M.
priate music?best in the war

. tax; Evenings 11c,
y* 25c war tax paid

THE MASTER MIND OF MYSTERY

TOVADDAH De RAJAH
IN TELEPATHY AND OCCULT SCIENCE

HAVE AJfYTHNIU RKAUI ANSWHIIB AAV QUESTION
SUPPORTED 111 EOUtt EXCELLENT KEITH FEATURES

At Majestic Theater
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

% TWENTY THOUSAND DOIJ.AII PRODUCTION

"THE BRIDE SHOP"
A MUSICAL COMEDY TABLOID FASHION SHOW

WITH A COMPANY OF 20 IN FOUR SCENES

ORPHEUM]??
ALL NEXT WEEK

Commencing Monday, Labor Day, Afternoon
Now in Bth Month of Phenomenal Run at 44th St. Theater,
New York. Coming here direct from Garrick Theater, Phila.

BIGGER THAN "THE BIRTH OF A NATION"

D. W. GRIFFITH'S LATEST SPECTACLE
O A LOVE

STORY OF

OUR OWN ffbdik gWt"
SHOWING

RAINOOW f' ' I f®s ,',p JH Bf ACTUAL

DIVISION HI | s?'
. , WS

y| ffjH terrific
FRENCH. p.;

.. ddfcimmHM FIRE OF

BELGIAN tt W \
ENEMY

AND V
" l p \ HW W GUNS.

ITALIAN M FILMED IN
TROOPS IN '\u25a0\u25a0MrC'-: V THE VIL-

wmiTHK * o"AS
ATROCIOUS RATTLE
HUNS FRONT.

D. W. Griffith's Own Symphony Orchestra?2o Pieces?and
Crew of Expert Stage Mechanics, Creating Wonderfully
Realistic Effects. MAILORDERS NOW?Seats Thursday

EVERY PATRIOT SHOULD SEE IT!
Presented under auspices of British and French Governments

n* NIGHTS?2Sc, 50c, 75c, $l.OO and $1.50rnces MATJNEES?2Sc, 50c, 75c and $l.OO
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